Upper Canada College Drop-off / Pickup Points

A  Senior Basketball, Senior Tennis, Theatre Arts, Dance  
   **Extended Service:** Senior Basketball, Senior Tennis, Junior Landsports, Theatre Arts, Dance, KidTech, GameTech, ArtTech, Film

B  KidTech, GameTech, ArtTech, Film

C  Junior Basketball, Junior Soccer  
   **Extended Service:** Junior Basketball, Hockey, Junior Tennis, UCC Kids, Creative Arts, Visual Arts, Space

D  Camp Office, Hockey, Junior Tennis, Kids Camp

E  Visual Arts, Space Camp

F  Junior Landsports, Creative Arts

G  Baseball, Golf, Lacrosse, Senior Landsports, Senior Soccer, Leadership  
   **Extended Service:** Baseball, Golf, Lacrosse, Senior Landsports, Senior Soccer

**Note:** During inclement weather, from 4:15 onwards those camps usually at Extended Care “G” will join those indoors at location “A”, while those usually at location “C” will be moved inside, to the Prep Gym.

Contact us at 416-484-8627 or summer@ucc.on.ca